National Assisted Living Week ~ September 11 - 17, 2022
Roselani Scene

SEPTEMBER “Kepakemapa” 2022

Aloha from our General Manager
Kindness is a Virtue

General Manager - Faith Gianan

I fondly remember a memory of my grandparents
when I learned about the virtue of kindness and to
forgive at the age of 11. My Lolo and Lola were able
to find a place on their own but they lived with another
couple who were also grandparents.
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That day I saw how my Lolo took care of my Lola a
lot more. He had to as he was her husband and he
really loved her. She was beginning to get more forgetful but she was still able
to do things on her own. Little did I know that would be my first experience
with dementia and my Lola suffered from it.
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At the end of my visit, I recalled witnessing an interaction between my grandparents and the other couple. Although I can’t clearly recall the exact events, I
remembered the spouse had made an unkind remark towards my Lola as it was
because of her dementia. After observing this at a young age, I remember
thinking to myself that was not a nice thing to say. My Lolo responded very
admirably and we excused ourselves from the room and they took me home.
On our walk back to my house I asked my Lolo why would they say something
that wasn’t very nice. I asked him “why are people mean?” He started to
explain that there are people in the world that you may meet who aren’t nice.
He shared that when I do, to still be nice to them. It was a hard concept for me
to grasp at that young of an age but I had never forgotten what he said.

As I grew up, this memory had stayed in my mind and to be nice to others
because my Lolo told me it was the right thing to do. It made more sense as I
got older why he made that admirable remark to defend my Lola, his wife,
because he forgave that person and moved on. “Be kind to unkind people. They
need it the most.”
Mahalo nui loa,
Faith Gianan
General Manager
“Not throwing stones is the first step in treating others with
compassion. The second step is to try to catch stones
thrown by others.”
Dale G. Renlund

COVID News from the General Manager
Dear Residents and Families of Roselani Place,
We are grateful to report that there are no active staff cases and no active resident cases to report. All results returned negative for our August monthly PCR surveillance testing. On September 14th, another monthly round of PCR surveillance
testing will be conducted using Beechtree Diagnostic Labs. The only exemption to this community-wide monthly testing,
would be those individuals who have recently tested positive (within the last 90 days) and remain asymptomatic.
Employees are screened upon the start of their shift, are temperature checked and are asked to stay home if they or a family member has been exposed or is presenting any of the COVID symptoms. We also continue to screen our residents daily for symptoms and conduct temperature checks.
As well as expanded cleaning and sanitizing procedures. We follow both CDC and Dept of Health preventative measures against COVID-19.
Please continue to follow the recommendations below to ensure you and everyone’s safety from COVID-19.

•

Wash your hands often and please utilize the hand sanitizer stations throughout the building. Please wear a face mask that covers
your nose and mouth upon leaving your room and when assisted by any one of our staff members. If you are in need of a free face
mask, please ask us and are made available at the Front Desk.

•

Remember to maintain at least a 6-ft social distance from each other. Some people who are not showing symptoms could have the virus. Please inform a Nurse, Resident Assistant or the Receptionist if you don’t feel well.

Regular visits to the Community to see residents in their room, continue for families and friends. Along with dining with your loved one in any of
our three dining rooms. We are strongly urging visitors to refrain from visiting and re-schedule their visit if someone is exposed or is experiencing any COVID symptoms. As a continued safety precaution so we can continue offering these visits, please take the following steps:

•

Each visitor will need to provide a Negative COVID test result taken 48 - 72 hours prior to the visit date, or show proof of full vaccination to
our Receptionist upon checking. If you visit regularly and we have your vaccination copy already on file, then no need to present.

•

Please make sure to sanitize your hands upon arrival, temperature check with our Thermoscanner and complete the Visitor Screening Questionnaire on the iPad. Our receptionist will provide you a green sticker to complete your screening. We encourage our guests to wear a face
mask and maintain social distance during your visit (6 feet minimum).

Residents continue to go out of the facility at a scheduled time to visit with family or friends and return that same day. We want to take every precaution for our residents so that they will be able to visit with family and friends.

•

These visits can be conducted daily from 8am to 6pm. Please inform us of the date, time, and approximate length of your out of facility visit
24 - 48 hours in advance to our Receptionist.

•

Before leaving, please sign out at the Front Desk. Upon returning, please sanitize your hands upon entering the building, be temp checked, and
please sign back in at the Front Desk.

While you are out of the facility, please continue to follow these CDC based recommendations:

•

Wash your hands often and please use hand sanitizer if you are unable to wash your hands. It will be your choice to wear a face mask
that covers your nose and mouth outside of Roselani Place. If you are in need of a face mask, please ask a staff member, as they are
always available for free at the Front Desk.

•

Remember to maintain at least a 6-ft social distance. Some people who are not showing symptoms, could still be carriers of the virus.
Please inform a Nurse, Resident Assistant or the Receptionist if you don’t feel well.

It will be up to management’s discretion to ask a resident to quarantine in his/her room for (up) to 10 days, depending on the level of exposure.
Our video chat services are available daily and is coordinated by our Activities Director. Roselani Place stays committed to the well-being of our
residents. Our team in Health Services reminds you to wash your hands often. When you feel sick or ill, please press your call pendant and inform
any staff member or nurse.
I am available to address any concerns or questions you may have. On behalf of myself and all the staff of Roselani Place, we want to thank our
residents and their families for their continued support and understanding to keep our community safe for everyone.
Thank you,
Faith Gianan
General Manager

In Memory of
Roselani Place Resident
Lillian Kiyabu
November 27, 1940 - August 5, 2022

September 2022 Important Dates
September 5
September 11
September 11
September 21
September 22
September 25

Labor Day
Patriot Day
Grandparent’s Day
International Day of Peace
First Day of Autumn
Jewish New Year Rosh Hashanah Begins at Sunset

Resident Spotlight
Shizue “Susie” Kadoyama
Shizue Kadoyama (Suzie), my Mom and eldest of four children, was born in Kahului, Maui,
in 1922 to parents Busuke and Moyo Fujita who emigrated from Japan. She began her
education at Kahului School where she must have impressed her teachers, skipping the 4th
grade while advancing to the 5th. After elementary and intermediate schools, it was off to
Maui High School in Hamakuapoko (H’Poko), between Paia and Ho’okipa Park.
She traveled by train to get there and by her senior year the train ride had turned into a bus
ride. After graduating, Mom attended post graduate school at Maui High for a year,
studying stenography and accounting. This was 1939 when the family returned to Japan.
After arriving in Japan, Mom traveled to Korea to visit her aunt who was living in Seoul.
This was a time to relax, travel and to experience a different culture. Following her return
to Japan she stayed at home and helped with chores while her brother and sister attended
school. One year had passed before the family decided to return to Maui, returning because
her younger brother was unhappy living in Japan. With the start of World War II, they were
fortunate to have departed on the second-to-the-last boat leaving Japan.
Back on Maui Mom was reminded of the ongoing war. She vividly remembers walking to church one Sunday to the drumbeat of
bombs exploding near Maui Pine in Kahului.
She later recalls that the bombs were launched from a ship outside of Kahului harbor. Despite the war, life was pretty normal. Mom
got a job In the administrative office at Star Ice and Soda Works (lower Main Street), working there for 5 years before starting her
career at First Hawaiian Bank.
She began in First Hawaiian’s Wailuku branch as an administrative secretary and was later promoted to Assistant Branch Manager.
Opportunity knocked once again and Mom was asked to spearhead a newly conceived mortgage and escrow department. That led to
her transfer to the larger Kahului branch where she remained until her retirement in 1989, marking her 40-year career.
Retirement allowed more time to travel. Travel she did to places like South America, Australia, Canada, Africa, Egypt, Israel, China
and Europe. She always returned with momentos which were proudly displayed in her showcase. Mom’s favorite destination is
South America and one of her coolest experiences was swimming in the Dead Sea.

Mom volunteered with the Maui Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, serving as treasurer for 10 years and alongside other members spent
time minding the gift shop at the hospital. Items sold in the gift shop were acquired through fund-raising drives and proceeds from
the sales were donated to the hospital. Those 10 years created life-long friendships and memories.
Retirement also afforded more time for her favorite game, mah-jong, which she
has feverishly played ever since I can remember. She is thankful that mah-jong
continues at Roselani. Thank you, Faith!
Mom agrees that mah-jong has contributed to her longevity by keeping her socially and mentally engaged and equally important is her morning exercise regimen
which has kept her mobile and fit.
Written by: Matt Kadoyama, son

Roselani Place invites you to participate in
our

Walk to End Alzheimer’s®
Saturday, October 22, 2022
8:30am at the Maui Keopuolani Park
Roselani Place is participating again this year. You can also
join the online ceremony. If you would like to walk on the
Roselani Place Team or make a charitable donation, please
visit us at act.alz.org under Team Roselani Place. Please
see Debbie for additional walk and donation information.

Help us reach our team goal of $1,000.00
dollars to benefit Maui County residents
with Alzheimer's and dementia.
We have raised over $950.00 towards our
goal and we still need your help!

Roselani Place is a proud Silver Sponsor of the Walk to End
Alzheimer's®

You can also honor someone today buy purchasing a Forget Me
Not Flower in your loved ones name with recognition on our
tribute wall at Roselani Place. Please stop in at the Front Desk to
purchase or call Debbie Priest at 808-871-7720 for other options.
Mahalo for your consideration!

National Assisted Living Week ~ September 11 - 17, 2022
“Joyful Moments" is this year's theme for National Assisted
Living Week. This week is a unique opportunity for residents,
their loved ones, staff, volunteers, and local communities to
celebrate the individuals who live and work in assisted living and
to learn more about this sector of long term care.
The pandemic has presented us with enormous and unprecedented
challenges. It also brought us together in a way unlike before. We
want to honor our resilient staff who continue to work hard to
keep our kupuna safe and cared for. They are dedicated and never
gave up! Mahalo for all of your efforts!

September Birthdays at Roselani Place
Olinda Shefte
Harry Hasegawa
Tom Umetsu
Yoshiko Takemura
Robert Parabicoli
Maria Wilson

September 04
September 08
September 11
September 13
September 17
September 25

*Complimentary Birthday Lunch* Please see Kalei in Activities
for more information

Roselani Place
20 years
Anniversary Celebration
Thursday, October 27, 2022
2:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Roselani Place to celebrate 20 years of service

Entertainment, pupus, beverages and a few surprises!
Please Join Us!!

Mahalo Maui!

Celebrating 20 years of service 2002-2022

www.roselaniplace.com
88 S. Papa Avenue
Kahului, Maui, HI 96732
Phone: 808.871.7720
Toll Free: 800.554.9853

Sunday, September 11, 2022
11 am - 1 pm
Musical Entertainment by:
Genny Morgan

Menu
Soup & Salad
Pizza, Chili Hot Dogs & Tater Tots
Strawberry Cheesecake

September 2022
Editor: Debbie Priest

Roselani Place
September Employee of the Month
Deann Moritz
We are very proud to recognize and select Deann Moritz, our Enhanced
Care Coordinator, as our September Employee of the Month. Deann
began her employment with Roselani Place in 2003 as a Medication Technician. She witnessed our Community grow from our very first couple on
the 4th Floor to present. She continues to be instrumental to our Health
Services Dept. with her wealth of knowledge and experience working at
Maui’s only Assisted Living Facility.

Deann has worked with many nurses, caregivers and staff and shared she
learned from each of them as they worked here over the years. Deann was
promoted to our Enhanced Care Coordinator in 2018. It was there she took
on a supervisory role in assisting Maluhia Terrace, our Enhanced Supportive Care Unit. There she continued to work very closely with staff, residents and their families; assisting
with their care needs, medications, doctor visits and transportation and overall service.
The past few months, Deann’s dedication to our residents and Roselani Place became even more apparent.
She continues to oversee our medication room and scheduling needs for our Health Services Dept. Her hard
work and commitment to our residents is evident and our residents have a special place in her heart. Please
join us in congratulating Deann and we are very blessed to have her be part of our ohana for almost 20
years!

Mahalo Nui Deann and Congratulations!

